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Plymouth cliurch nnd Ilcnry Wurd
Beecher havc, at last, got oft trom ,lic'r
hlgh heels, and concluded to conduct them

selves.and tteat the mcnibcrs of tho church,

lnaccordanco wlth the usngcsof tliedc
nomlnation to whlch It profcsses to belong.

Its show of complete Imlependencc aml cn

tlre lndlffcrcncc waj sliort llvcd lndecd.

Although lt dld appcar In nn cdltorlil
attlclc, wo ncvcr wroto such nrrant non
senso a8 thls "UntU wo concelvo tho pro-p-

tlmo to liave arrivcd, wo shall cxprcss
no oplnlon as to t.ho bcst man, but may

ftaie, morc or Usi, to icty in refercnce to
many men." Wo do not lntend to bcat
about tho husli In that manncr, but
said, aud agala say, that wc may harc,
inoro or less, to say lu refcrcnco to tcrong
mctij whicb, pcrhaps, may mcan tho snme
thing, but wc ratlicr prcfer tliat way of
puttlng lt.

lt Is to tho crcdit of Amcrlcan journnl
ism, that otily ono rcprcscntallve of tho
prcss and ho a jouinallstlc gucrrllln, ni
wc shall cxplnln was f6und low or mcan
cnough to cndcavor to scll hls oplnlons
about, or make moncy out of, tho nntlonnl
ccntcnulal cclchratlon. A rutnor having
bcen clrculatcd that Bcvcral ncwspapcr
correspoiidents In Washington had "np
proachcd" Mr. Goshorn, tho "dlrector gen

--!J2)ftfU'AB,vlinfA'oba cxccption. Thls
journnllstlc gucrrilla, ho sayi, Is "a Mr.
Gallagkcr who rcp'rcscutcd hlmscU ns g

conncctcd with tho prcss." "I liavo
sitico learucd," conllnucs the dircetor gen- -

cral, "tliat hc Is not a eorrcspondciit of
nny lcading jourD.il, but gatliers uews for
largc numbcrs of wcckly ncwspapcrs ln
tlllTcront Bcctlons of tho country, ctc."
Such arc tho mcn who bring dlsgracc on
jnurnnlism. Wc aic gurpriscd that Gcn-cr-

Haulcy, blmsclf an houorcd mcmbcr
of tho profcsslon, did not proniptly glvc
thc lcttcr to tho pubhc, so tliat lcspcctnble
coricspondcnts might not suffer for the
mlsdolngs of thls mlscrablo pictcndcr. lt
ls, how cver, bcttcr hilo thnu novcr. and wc
trust tho "wcckly paper" for whlch hc
'gatliers ncws" wlll oxposc aud dcal wlth
thli Oallaglicr as hc dcscrvcs.

II A 1 1 , 1 1 0 ,1 D C 0 .1 IV UT 1 T i O S.
Wc havc always thought, nnd icnulu of

the sauio imprcsslon stlll, tliat onc grcat
rcmcdy for hlgh and exccisivc cliargcs for
tho transportatlon of trclght and passcn-gcr-

hy rallroad conipanlc.i, would be
found in the conslruction of compctlng
llncs. So far as frcight Is conccmcd, foi
thogreaterpaitof tho ycar, thcso compct-
lng llncs nccd not, ucccssarily, bc .'allrrads.
A largc class of frcight, that, for instancc,
in thc transportatlon of whlch a hlgh ratc
of cpccd is not rcquircd, can bc carricd by
water ns wcll as by rall, nnd much cheapcr
too. Without stopping to eoiisidcr tho
qucstlon at lcngth, wc may lake thc arti-clc- s

of marblo aud elatc. If n new liuc of
rallroad was constructcd from Hutland to
Whltchall, or a caual if fcasible. it would
neccssarily rcsult, If owncd aud managed
bya compctlng corporatlon, In nu hiime-diat- c

rcducllon of thc ratcs or tariff of
frcight on slatc or maible, betwccn the
placcs raentlnncd, as, also, hotwccn thosc
,.i tuicrmotUnto placcs, nnd llicreby

thc pricc paid for slatc nnd marblo nt
distant points. Tho natural rcsult would
ho nn Incrcaso of Consumptlon and a consc-que-

Incrcaso of production. Thls would
bcncnt Rutland, Castleton, Fairhavcu nnd In
fact, tho wholo county, and, probably, the
statc audcountry. The same cffcct would
be produccd on tho price of coal. Coinpe.
tition, nccording to tho laws of trade, In.
crcascs consumptlon and production, while
lt lcssens the prlco. 'Tho wholo net profiis
for a ycar, of tho produccr, carricr and dca-le- r

arc, also, incrcascd. Tho pcoplc of
Maluo havo long cnjoycd this bencllt, but
lt Is now to bo taken from thcm. Thc
Boston and Jlalno and the Eastcrn rail- -
roads both havo thelr tcrmlni in Boston
and Portland, and havc compcted for tho
buslncas of thcso points. Thcy havo ccascd
10 uo sucn aud liayc bccomo a combinatlon.
An agrecment has becn entered Into by the
two corporatlons, hy whicb it is agrccd tliat
their rcceipta for through busiuees shall bo
"pooled anil Uiyldcd" ln a ccrtain ratlo.
This mcans, of coursc, hlgh ratcs of frcight
hcreafter. Vct ccrtain ncwspapcrs, tliat
uavobceu lutUcrto thc loudest in thclr dc
crials of rallroad cxactlons, aro cougratu- -

lanog mcso rauroaus, tbcir managcrs, and
the business public upon tho "ausplclous
rcsult," It ls nccdlcssto say that this is
not tho klnd of compctition wo want. Wo
inigiit ns wcll consolidato all of tho storcs
in Hutland into one mamoth conccrn, and
tnen talk about compctition. Let us liave
gcnuino compctition, nud not n eham oallcd
by that namc. Combinatlon cannot hc
compctition nny moro tlian llght can bo
dark. Let us havc somcthing or nothlng

anu oo uonewjtu It.

"i.ijx tiiij iii:st fllA.-- 1VI..
In what wo liad to say, yostcrday morn.

Ing,on"the govcrnor qucstlon," wo iulcnded
to bo sufflclcntly cxpllclt and to mako our- -

bclf uudcrstood. Wo nrgued, only, tliat
tlio timc had not como to sclcct n govcrnor ;
that whcn tho limo camo ho should hc

by the pcnple and not by tho d

that wo bellevcd ho would bc so
Felectcd; and, lastly, that thc bat man
oiight to be govcrnor wlthnut nny partlcu-Ia- r

rcgard to locality. Wo thought tliat
wo had plalnly, explicltly nnd undcrstand- -

Ingly statcd thcso propositlons, nnd wo ec- -
lenc-I- restcd upon tliat bi'llef. llut, nlas.
bow bricf aro liuman cxpectatlous. Wc
reckoncd without our host. Unknowlngly
aud unwlttlngly, wo had hlt a numbcr il

)crsons, who wcrc,accordlngly,dIsgiuntlcd.
Wo wcre dclugcd wlth cnqulrlcs, yostcr-
day, botli vcrbal and wrltten, to know
wbat wo meant ? Why wo wero " golng
hack " on Hutland ln particular nnd Hut-
land aud Addison countlcs In cncral ? and
bo ou, and so foith. Wc trust our friends,
Intcrvlowcrs and corrcspondcnts wlll

us, but wo havo dono no such thlug.
Wo slmply jdantcd oursclf on tho gafc,
broad and Invltlng platform of " let the
best man wln." Whcn tho propcr tlmo
comes, wo may Indulgo-I- u ounight as a
cltlzcn and say who, ln our judgmcnt, that
best man ls, Untll wo concelvo tho propcr
tlmo to havo arrivcd wo shall cxprcss no
oplnlon as to tho "lcstman," but may
liave, moro or leis, to say In rcfcrenco to
many mcn As far as locality Is conccm-
cd, wc stlll thlult U should mako no cllffcr-cnc- o

and should not entcr Into consldcra-tlon- .

Tho town of Hutland alono can mme
twcnty men.flt, worthy nnd Inevcrywny
quilhned to'Cd gOTcrhor 6f Vdrai'out. 'Thoy

would confcr honor on tbcmsclvcs, tho of-fl-

nnd thc stato If thcy wcro placcd ln tho
gubcruatorial chalr. Wo nro not advlscd,
howover, whcthcr thc namcs of nny or all
of thcm wlll bo piescntcd for tho offlcc.
Thcj, ccrtalnly, wlll not prcsi thclr uamcs
or clalms, or urgc thclr frlcnds to do so.
Othcr towus ln Hutland county nro sltuatcd
tbo samc way, and so It is ln thoso parts of
Addison county wlth whlch wc nro

nnd wo nto bound to bcllevo that
thosamo ls true wlth thorcmalndcr. So lt
ls throughout tho stato. Whcro thcrc arc
so many good mcn, and so little dangcr of
gclllng n poor govcrnor, why not lct thc
peoplc, wlioso buslncss it Is, tako carc of
thc mattcr ? Of onc thiug our filcnds and
corrcspondcnts may bo assurcd, tho pcoplo
triVi tako carc of tho mattcr. Wo havo
ncvcr, ns yct, bccn dlsgraccd hy a govcrn-

or, nnd wo wlll tiust tho pcoplc to sco that
wc aro not duriug tho noxt two ycars.

a .i:i:nr.i) iti:m;Kt:.
The natlonal IIouso of Hcprcscntatlvcs

spcnt ncai ly thc cntirc day, Prlday, ln
nnd, finally, adopllng n rcsolutlon

glvlng Ocncral llownrd tho rigiit ot "ch.il- -

lcngc" to tho mcmbcis of tho court ot In

quiry to bo Biimmoncd to lnvcstlgatc tho
cliargcs prcforrcd ngalnst hlm. Ab con
grcjsmcn worc paid hy tho ycar inslcad of
thc day, thls wnsto of tlmo would not so
much mattcr, If thcro wcro not othcr nnd
moro Importnnt qucstions of public con
ccrn deinandlng their nttcntlon. Tho d.iy
ffrftni tlio iicccnslty ot n "court of Innulrv.
nnd tho timc was consumcd In debatlng tho
qucsuon ot giving tlio Gencral tho right of
challcngo- -a ilght securcd to hlm both by
tlio civil law and tho laws of wnr. Uur.
Ing tlio deb.itc, scvcrnl bonoiablc mcmbcrs
havlng shown thclr Ignorancc on thls!
point and, thcicby, provcd tliemsclvcs fit
forthcir placcs Indulgcd ln charactcris'
tic lungs nudslurs in rcfcicncc to "olnis- -
tiaus. "chrntlan gcntlcmcn" and "chrls-tia- n

soldiern." Thcro nro a ccrtain class of
public' mcn und, wc aro porry to say, ncws- -
papers, who ilclight in a mjn's dowiifnll.
Tho momcnt tliat tlio foul brcath of slan- -
dcr approachci tho charactcr of n public
man, wlm h.w, tlicrctoforc, bccn abovc rc
prn.icn, uicy nnmcdi.ilcly rommcncc to
sccnt nromid to discovcr if ho h a nrofcs-
slng chiistlan, Is or h.vs bccn nn olllccr or
mcmbcr of n young mcn's christian nsso.
ciatlon or of somo church. If it so hc, tho
uogs ot cnlumny nnd abuso aro lct loosc,
anu contimial changcs aro rung on the
tcrnu "christian statcsman," "cliristlan
gcntlcmcn," ctc, ctc. A man ls presumcd
to intcud what his acts npccssarily rcsult
ln. Ihcsc mcn and njwspapcrscan, thcrc
forc, in their snccrs nt young mcn's cluis-
tian assoclations, their mcmbcrs, mcmbcrs
of churclics, "christian genllaucn." ctc.
havc but ono objett and tliat, to bring
chnstl.inily und rcllgiou into contcmpt. It
has thls cffcct, nnd Ihcsc gcnllcnicn know
that It docs. It would hc Mrange, lndecd,
with thc largc numlicr of clmrrhcs csta'i- -
lishcd all ovcr thc land, nnd their cxtcndcd
ineinbcr.shlp, somc black shccp did not
crccp in. Iltit docs this prove nnything
ngninst thcrcahly of chritlanity ? Mcn
may, and do, snccilngly point to ono of
thcso black shccp, snying in suhstnncc,
"tlicre is onc of your ciiristians und church
mcmocrs. Wc all know tliat tlio idca
nicaut to bo convcycd is, that it ls nll a
slmm nnd proUuicc. If thc&o mcn would
piiisoniiilnk thcnisclrcs wliat would bc-
como of tlio country, and what Eccurity
they would have for llfe and nrnncrtv
without churchcs and chrlstianity, wc Ima--
gmomcro would bo Icss of this snecring.
Govcrnor Woodford, on the floor of Con-grcs-

mct thcso snccrs proniptly nnd ns
thcy dcscrvcd. AVith hls words, as rcport-c- d

by nu associatcd prcss tdcgram, wc
lc.ivo tlio subject. Thcy had, saldhc, "cven
heard at this momcnt a snccr nsalnst Gen
cral Iloward as a christian soidicr. If
cliristlan statcsmanshlp nud cluistian

had covcrcd the wrong so much
thc worso for tlmso who had uscd the
sacrcd nnmc to covcr crimo. Ilnt tlwm
had ncvcr bccn nn hour whcn n sluccrc und
carncst cluistian statcsmanshlp and chris-tla- n

manliood weio morc nccdcd ln thc
country nnd in thc IIouso thnn

I.OUI.MAIVA.
A Tucsday's associatcd prcss tclcgram,

from Washington, snys that "tlio I.oulsiana
qucstlon now cxcltcs ns much, if not morc,
intcrcst in congressionnl clrclcs than nny
othcr subject." Wo can well bcllevo it is
so, nnd that the samo Is truo throughout
thu country. Thcro Is no qucstlon now

Congrcss, unlcss wc may, posslbly,
tliat of financc, upon tho right dcci-sto- n

of whlch so much of the futuro of
this country dcpcndi. Go hack for only
flftccn months, aud thcn tracc tho history
of thatunfmtunatc statc down to tho prcs.
cnt d:iy, nnd wc doubt if Its parallcl can bo
found, In fraud, coiriiptlon, fculTcring nud
wrong, in the history of thc clvlllz.ed world.
Conmicnclng wlth thc clcctlon in Novcm-be- r,

1872, whcn tbo frauds, brihery, for-gcr- y

nnd stcallug of clcctlon returns wcro
so open nnd notorlnus, on citbcr sidc, that
all aio forccd toadmlt that ncitlier Kellogg
or JIcEncry wcro honcstly clccted or rcp.
rcsentUio votcrs ot tlio stato, tho
usurpations of Durcll, his notoiious mld- -
nlglit and othcr ordcrs, issued without nu
thorlty ot law, tlio seizuroof tlio Mcchanlcs'
Instltuto ; tho ncts of tlio two bodlcs, cach
cl.ilming to bo the lcglslntuic, nnd ncllhcr
jmtly tntillcd to tliat claim ; tho rlots nnd
bloodshed lu New Orleans; thc worso than
.Uodoc (lendlshncfcs at Colfax ; thc rulnous
dt'picclatlon of piopcrty in New Oilcans
aml throughout tho stato ; and, tcll us, can
Its parallcl bo found In thohlstoryof statcs,
calllng tliemsclvcs clvlllzcd. Tho orlgln of
ill tbcfco dllllcultles may bo traced to the
bancful sccdsown byJohn Slldcll, ycars
oeiorc uic oiiiiueak of tlio rcbelllou. Thcn
nomlnatlng convcntlons andelectlons wcro,
moro or Icss, controllcd by biibcry, or tbo
intlmidalion of tho bowlo knlfo and rcvol
vcr. Kvcry man, ns lt wcrc, carricd hls
llfo In hls own hands. Elcctions wero con.
tcttcd and, moro than oncc, tlio contest sct
lled by tho cohl bloodcd nssassiuatlon of tho
conlcslant. Kot un Importnnt clcctlon
iasscd without rlot nnd bloodahcd, nnd it

was wcll nlgh imposslblo, If cver posslblc,
to obtaln nn honcst cxpresslou of tho legal
votcrs of tho stato. Wns thls n "rcpubll
can form of govcrnment," whlch Congrcss
has tlio powcr to "guaranty to overy stato
lu tho Unlon?" Wo do not thlnk thcro can
bo but ono answcr to thls qucry j yct was
tho ldca cver suggestcd tliat Congrcss could
Intcrfcro? Wo doubt uot tbat nn Insido
vlow of tlio polltlcs ot Loulslana wlll show
that tho samo tactlcs wcro uicd In tho ma
jorlty of clectlons betwccn 1850 and 1800
as In 1873, cxccpt ln tho lattcr ycar tho
lcadcrs, pn both sldcs, wcro, lf posslblc,
moro unscrtipulous, and cortalnly raoro
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opcn,(bold and unblusblngln thclr frauds
nnd crlincs.

It ls conccdcd that tbo clcctlon of
1808 was conductcd, nud the
rcsult dctcrmlncd, by the samc sys

tem of fraud, tcrrorism nnd bribcry, ns tliat
of 1872, but wns Congrcss called upon to
Intcrfcro? Kot nt nll. I.oulsiana wns lcft
to tako carc of hcrsclf, tho samc as othcr
statcs nro compellcd to do. Scmttor Car
pcntcr, of Wisconslu, In tho closlng dnys
of tho last wcck, mado n powcrful nrgu
ment In fnvorof congrcsslonal lntcrfcrcncc,
In the form of ordcrlng n new clcctlon.
Hls argumcut was ns oonvlncing ns nny
nrgmncnt on that sido could bc, but wo arc
dlsposcd to ngrcc with Scnatnr Mnrton
that Jt was fult of conlradlrtion, whllc
taklng pxccptlon to hls nrgumi'iit that thc
succcss of thls, that ur tlio othcr party
ought to ho consldcrcd In coniicctiou with
tho mattcr. Tho qucstlon involvcd U

abovc and bcyoiul the pl.inc of mcrc paily
polltlcs, or tho sucocss of nny politlcal
party. As nn adjunct to hls spccch, Scna-to- r

Cni pcntcr has prcparcd n bill, whlch hc
Intciulcd to Introdiicc Tucsjay, provldmg
for n new clcctlon in I.oulsiana. Upon n

rumor to that cffcct, a few days ng, wc
btatcd that wo wcic opposcd to It forMive
ral tcasons nmong otlicis, tbat wc did not
thlnk that Congrcs, iindcr thc rnnstllu
tlon, had nny piich r.ght, nnd that thc rcg'
ular clcctlon took placc in Novembcr,
whcn I.oulsiana could tako caio of hcrsclf.
Wc arc pleascd to scc so wcll an infcr.mci... j, Heinvit,
of that statc, lake thc snmo vlow. Ilvcry
onc who knows ot liim, wlll accord to hnn
honcsty, Intcgrity, sincciily ot purpo'C,
loi- of couiitry und of law nnd oidcr

Ith ii ii cxtr.ict from his lcttcr, llist mado
public ycstcrday, wo closc. "Ilnt what I

now proposcd ?" snys hc. "That Oongrcss
shall commlt anotiier wrong nnd con
vulsc tho ttntc wltli n new clcctlon. Whll
it might nccomplisli an cnd of tcmporary
cxpcdicncy, lt would sct a prcccdcnt un
dcr wiiich clectlons in tlio statcs couM bo

conslantly mcddled with by Congicss. An
clcctlon, if oulcicd now, could not wcll
lake placo beforc Jimc. Thc constilulion
of I.oulsiana providcs for n new clcctlon o
nicmbcifl of thc lcglslaturo In Xovcmbcr.
Thc old onc ndjourns on the4th of March
If tlicre nro wrongs to right thc pcoplo o
l.ouisrinn can nght thcm iindcr thclr own
conttltuttnn and laws in Novcniln-r- , whicli
wlll nnswer the practlcnl purpose of an
clcrtion lu May or .luno undcr congics.
Hional lntcrfcrcncc It Govcnior Kcllo;
has, in thc judgmcnt of tlic pcojilc, bc
havcd Impropcrly, tho con.tltution of thc
statc authoiizcs n.majority of the hniwc of
icprcscntativcs to lnipcacli nnd sutpcn
hlm. nnd so with othcr statc olllccrs. ThU
can bc dono wlthnut invohing tho dangcr.
oiH nnd cxpcnsivo mcans of a new clcrtion
bcingoidcicd by Congrcss."'

l'lllillc llcllt Mllli3IUCII.
The followtns lt a rccapltulatton ot tlio public

uuui siaicmcnt ror uio raontli ot Januiry
DKOT CEAKIXQ 1NTEIIEST IN' COIN,

I'rtnclpal 51.712.7J J.3 0 00
Intercst sj,iii.V37 i

I1EBT CBAltlXO IXTEI1KST IN LAWrui. MO.VEY.

I'rlnclpat !1I,07W) 00
lultrcat 4G.21U 0)

DEBT ON WIIICII INTEaEST IU8 CEASE1I SI.VCE JIA
1 U11ITV.

rrlnclp.il 1.17(!..v.O 58'""t 411,7,4 (H

DEDT DEAI1INU NO INTEKE3T.
rrlnclpal.. si,T9i,o no
Unclatmcil luterest v;,at 81

TOTA1. BEI1T.
rrlnclpal... .2,2I2,7.V!,113 U
Intcrcht....

Total... $2,503, 170,CS) 43

CASII IN THC TKKASCIIV.
Colll fS.S1,30O 34currcncv 4,S1,2U5 Oi
Specl.il deposlt hcld tor tlio re- -

ucmpuuu oi ccriiucaios or
as provldca by law 43.5CD.C0) 0)

loial ik rin -.

Dobt Icss casli ln tlio troasury ' '
January 1, 1SI4 $2,1',9,315,320 oo. 131, 12.137.4711.11.1 Jl

Incrcaso of dcbt durlng tho nast
montli J1,S45,2I1 70

01U dcmanU nnJ legal tcnUcr
notcs I33l,794,0i0 SO

Ccrtlllcatcs or Denoslt oo
Vrncttonal currency 47,70.1.331 C.'i

Coln ccrtinciitcs 43,001,000 00

BONPSISSfEDTOTUErACIFICItAILKOADCOSIPANIES

(Intcrost payablo In lawtul moncv)
rnncipaloutstanillnir f01,023 m oo
intcrcst accrueil ninl not yct p.ihi . . a.:t 1 17 oo
Intcrcst palilbythuUiilteasutes.. 22,350,031 oo
Intcrcst rcpaldby transportatlon ot

am rtK nri

nalanco. ni Intcrcst paid by uio ' ' '

ciiucu statcs u,isc,c30oo

A lHsciillsnliKo liut U'calllir Wi.l....- -

Many of our citiz.cns wlll remcnibcr II.
Kccp, thc oncc nabob of tho New Yoik
Central rallroad, who a fcw ycars ngo did
spcnd much of hls timc in tlic city. IIc
dlcd, it wlll ho rcmcnibeicd. lcaving nn im- -

mcnsc. fortuno to hls wlfo nnd dauchtcr.
I'ho formcr, It nppcars, nccording to n
Ciiiclniiall papcr, has jtist inarricd Judgc
Scliley, of Georgia. Hliortly aftcr tho
dcath of hcr formcr lmsbaud. Mrs. Kccn.
who fcccmcd mosl dlscousolalc nt hcr loss.
sent nn oidcr to Italy for u monumcnt to
bo placcd ovcr hcr hiisb.ind'sL'iavn , ln ilim
tlmo lt nrrivcd nnd a little moro thann ycar
slnco was placcd lu Its iiosition lu tho ccm-ctcr- y

at 'atcilown. K. Y.. nt n rnt ,,f
ono liiindrcd tliottsand dollais. A lcmark-nbl- o

fcaluro of thc nionunicut Is that nt Its
bijso Is n room scvcial fcct squaic, cncloscd
in ulass, nud that within tho
ing ovcr tho tomb, nio tho llfe-slz- o llguicj
of Mrs. Kccp nnd dauKhtcis, carvcd in thu
marbtc, cach licing nn cxact llkcncss ot tlic
origlnal. Thc nltitudcs nro thoso of the
most Intcnso grlef, aud thclr coiintcnance
bcspcak that thclr hcails rnnnnt Im nm.
solcd. Now It will bc an Intcrcstini: placc
to tako tlio new husband to vNit." II hu
admlrcs slatiiiiry ho wlll no doubt cnjoy
looklng nt tlio bowcd llguro of hh wlfo
gazing nt tlio sllcnt tomb of hcr
lf tho nowly wcdded palr nro lo icsldc in
Georgia they will nccd to serk Northcin
biccz.es in tho suinnicr timc, nnd ns Wiiter
town ls n dcllghtful placc of rcsort for tlio
heatcd tcim, thcy will iloubllcss uvall
tliemsclvcs of its invlgoratlng nlr nn I nt
tlic bamo tlmo of cnjiiylng ficqucnt vUits
to thls mnstcr-iilcc- c ot itallan art. Albnnu
KxpreM.

A Nuil niui Siiiirular Cunc.
Ada Hondacquc, an Amcrlnan by blrth,

vcry ngcd, lu eastcrn Now Yoik, on Mon.
day last was cxpobcd lo thocxtreuio cohl
wcatlier for moro than twcnly-fiiu- r houis
without cntcriug n houso lo wnrm, nnd
camo qulte nearpeiishlng. rjhohadBtartcd
out verv catly In tho mornlng. canvassmg
for n Moiintnlii Gulde, pubhshed in New
York by n largc book c&tatillslinicnt, for
whom eho wns nctlng ns ngcnt, 8ho Irav
clcd in nn castciiy diicctlon ncaily nll day
in the dccp suown, bcatlng hcr own path.
Just as mght camo on, a furmcr, who, hy
the wny, wns ono of tlicdeacons lunnclgh
borlng cliurch, observcd hcr Btrtiggirnii
through tho dilftB, but mado no cirort to
render her nsslstancc. Bho oon etuniblcd
in n drift nnd icmnined nll nlght. Bho wns
dlscovcrcd caily ncxt innrning by partlcs
golng to thclr lnbors, who had somo sympa.
thy for her, nnd uscd ell nyallablu mcans to
restoro hcr to llfo. Bho renialns In nn lu
Bcnslblo condltlon, without nny pulsallou
of tho hcart. or brcathlng, li.H Is ablo to
movo her llmhs ns freely as cver. Iler
physlclan thlnks sbo wlll ncvcr rccover, but
pass into n cutalcptlc stnto nnd cmaln for
ycars. Bho Is vcry poor but honcst, and
took thls mcans to obtaln ,n Urcllhood.

LKfcXUItt: ii v ii nv. W. IJ. H
TXiritlt.VY.

Jly crccd."

A vcry fair nudlcnce asscinbled at the
Opera IIouso last cvcnlnt? to hcar tho lcc-tu-

by Hcv. W. II. II. Murray on " My
Crccd." Wo hoped lo sco n largcr numtjcr
out, ns, knowlng bycxpciicucotho vnluoof
tlio lccturc, wo know tliat tho spcaltcr
could Intcrcst cvcry onc of our cltlzcns In

tho manncr ot trcatlng hls subject. So
many dlffcrcnt cntertninmcnls havo bccn
upon thc boardi In Hutland ihUsoason that
the bcst thlngs, cvcn, do not, nt proscnt,
call out so largc an nttdicnco ns they othcr-wh- o

would.
Thc spcakcr was introdiircit by Cohmcl

Chas. 11. Jojto nnd dld not fail to rlvct
tlio nttcntlon nnd Intcicst ot hls bcarcrs
througliout tho lectuic. Wc liave nlicndy
glvcn our oplnlon In rcgard to thls lcctutc,
nud lt Is only ncccssary to say tbat Itspcnks
for itsclf. It must bo licard, Iiowcut, tobc
npprcclatcd, whIs ln thc hricf nnd linpci-fc- ct

nbstract glvcn below wc Imr cndcnv-orc- d

lo givc tlio lcadlug Idcas of it fnr thc
Intcicst of our roadcrs. lt nliould bo n

snuicc of much congratulatlon to Holland,
wo will ndd, that lt has cillzcns of so much
public splrit as lo givo us so llno nn lntcl
lectual troat as was contalued m this lcc'

tuic, and, without whoo cndcavors, It

would not havo bccn ouclnafod us.

Thciu U u Miwcr thal suuhI- - lu-- nl all
ourhiWH, Rlionger, mlghtlcr nnd most po-tc-

for good or cvil ; tliat glvcs bhlli to
nll our prtjudiccs und nblc to dcatriy nll

othcr inotlvcs in n day; than wlilili im

othcr powcr posscsscd by ni ni isso slrom;
or bo nblc to clnngo tho linpulscs of n

nnd lurn thc woild upsldo ilown ;

that Rtandx hack of nll your chwchcs and
nblc to lake your crccd, your fonnnl.is and
nll cxistlng modcs of niicicnt oiijlii, of

faltb, to modlfy or cvcn lovolc
outot the church. Thls powcr you call
public oplnlon. Thls only nksyou to

thc crccd of tlio pcoplc und of tho
masfcs; toaiulyzu nll thc oplnions giin
nnd cnndcnsc tlic samc into onc. It ii wh tt

our nciglibiir thlnks nud whilone nicslecp.
lugto-nlg- ll ls formlng Itn-l- f and Ii wlth
us, unknown to ouroulviw. Mero public
oplnlon ii so potcnt it m.ikci a rc.it dilTcr-crcnc- c

what cverybody thlnks. Kvcn thc
bcggar has ilghts whlch he knows wcll how
to uscj tlio thicf in lits tcll, although

hli libciiy, has lost no pnwcr lu thls
rcspcct. It ls good for us to lonk nt lifc
through thclr cycs.

I wish, said thc spcakcr, lo tcll yoti thls
cvcning about niy crccd ; w ith whlch, with
cqua' candor, you may diffcr, but l will
call nttcntlon to ono or or twotliings whlch
it may be well to thlnk about, though you

may not adopt iny views. Thcic ii n

in the pulpit upon tho nicanlng of
God's word, with n maikcd icMilt. Thc
platform is not mado to bring out conclu-slons- ,

but slmply to slait nn niulicncc nitn
tlilnkiiig. Wc talk that you may
thlnk about what wc thlnk hcrc,
and so ttiat you may think what ls right in
thls mattcr.

Pcisonally, tlic spcakcr bellevcd in n
crccd, nn.l tlmuglit th.it cvcryone mustalMi
havc somo snrt of onc. IIc prefcrrcd his
writlcn out upon thc prinlcd pige, tliat hli
fricndsnnd cncmlcs might nliUo hco what
hls iuind aml judginciit wcrc : likc n b.ui
ncr that Iloats above nn nrmy. IIc did not
believc In shootlng a rillc that nnnthcf pcr--

son had loadcd. This crccd wm nrt inc
tallic, liut susccptlblo to nll good tdca that
wcrc opposcd to tho old. Whcn God should
open lils mliid to undcr.stand thctrtitlis
tauglit morc lnight than auy caithly undcr
standing, thcn would hls hcart tako it in
wltli n blcsslng. IIc could ncvcr sco nnv
charms In holding on to tho old vicw.i and
prcjudlccs of o gcncrations, but
U'nnlil I'ntlmr tnl.'n lirtl.l nf ..n.c 11.1,,

along whicb the lUlng gcncriilion may slfc
ly run. I.ct us look for a momcnt at thc
diffeicnccs of tho boundi that heparato us
from thc fulio lilgotrie.i of othcr gencra'
tioiis. Ho bellevcd that n liuman Impulsc,
coinlng from thc honcst couvictlons of tho
hcart, was woith moie to man nnd moie
acccptable to God than nll tlic vcrbal crccds
tbat can bo wrltten out. We nccdcd no
morc thcology tliat diffcrs from our honcst
convlction, no moro of thoso nntagoiiisins
that dlvide us; but morc of n splrit of
brotherhnod, good wlll und tuilty in labor- -
Ing for thoso down thcro less fnvoied than
oursclvcs. Ilnd you bccn boin ns thcv
wcro you would have fiit ns thcy do. Ho
wishcd to sce n practlcnl ttnlty. There was

ard figlituig cnough, whlch dono no good.
Woo bo to hlm who klndlcs cnmity nnd
strlfc, tho usclcss causcs of so much diffcr
cnco nniong mcn.

Ncvcr should hls hand biing a brand to
that tlic whlch biirnsbut too wcll altcady.
no ucsplsod thoso knlglit.erraiits se.ircbhig
tho nicna forbroll aud qitatrcl on icIIkIous
doetiincs. Somo tlicro wero left stlll In
New England who lovcil nothlng bcttcr
than toflght ou ortliodox qncstlons or anxi- -
ous for n foo to bulabor, Thcy wcro nt
tractcd to siich a broll ns tho most cxpcil-cnce- d

boxcr to a llght. HelL'lous nicct- -

ngs nro held nnd ono of thoso mcn will nd.
nuco on somo brothcr nnd wlth n show of

llght lct out nt hlm wltli hls ndviso nnd
pumincl hliu with nrgiinicnts nnd thcn nsk
God to blcss thelr cITorts, afler whlch thcy
will adjourna wcck to talk up auolhcr vic
tlm. Thcy call that nreachlnir thu G
What beccmos of tho poor, wcak slnncr?
What do thcy do wllh tlicso? Wlioso voicc
Ii to sootho thcm lu thclr troublc ; wlioso
hand U to wlpe away tho pcnilciill.il lcar
or givo rchef to tho biokcn-hoartc- d ? Tho
peaker hcro touclilngly npostrophiz.ed tlio

llly who wlcldud tho powcr of gcntlencss
nnit calleil upon tho picachcr to h.inlsli thc

crbal thundcrs of pulpit oxliortations nnd
Instcad prcacli with Bhlning faco and clow- -
nghc.nt tlio mcrcicsof God. I.ct thcm

cndcavor to show bow much thcro Is In tho
titiths of God not to ouariel ubout nnd by
so doing ndvnncc th glnry ot Ood moro
nud bcttcr than to kccp nllvo tho old

of oplnlon nnd tho ladlng
llncs of dlvlsion that had so long dividcd
us. Bo tnudi for tho grnvo sido of h8
crccd.

In taklng up tho ligliter shado tho qucs-tlo- n

of amusemonts was moro dcbatcd than
nny othcr, asldo from polltlcs. Tho spcak-
cr bellevcd with Beecher In the cstablisb.
mcnt of nll posslblo ngenclcs for n moro
chccrlul nnd happy mood nmong tho pco-
plo, Although long nttcmpicd it had not
bccn dono yot. Wo wero ttubborn nnd hold
tcnaciously to our old Itleas. Tho old New
Hoglaud doctrluo of Purltanlsm convieta n
grcat many but It took Almlghty God to
convcrt. Tho spcakcr ndmlrcd wit, laugh
ter, frollc nnd play and bellevcd ttiey wero
Juitlflcd by tho hlghcst dlvluo dcslgn. God
had mado us capablo of bolng ataused nnd I

to ntnuse our ncighbor. Thls capaclty to
amuso nnd to bo nmuscd run down
through tho wholo llst of nnlmals. Tho

dog, whlch Is consldcrcd tho most falthfu-o- f

anlmals, haa a kecn scnso of thc bumor
ous niul wlll sccnt fun ni icndlly ns gnmc.
Ho Is at tlmes uproarlous In hls dcllghl.
Tho housc-do- sobcr nnd sedatc ns ho
gcncrally ls, mny bo ns frollcsome ns n cir
cus clown. Ilo Is ndnplcd to thls capaclty
for frollc nnd as lils crccd ho llves upon It.
Tho horso was ncxt brotight up hy thc
spcaker ln thc most glowing nnd vlvld dc
scrlptlon of n frollc with tliatnoblcnnlmal.
IIc dctcrlbcd with mucli intcrcst to hls nu
dlcnre, tho grcat ninuscmcnt ho hlmself cn-

joycd In a frollc wlth n horso of hls own.
nnd with tlio drnwlng of n strong Imnglna- -

tlou plcturcd the loftlness and grnndcur of
motlon whlch tlic animal dlsplayeil ln lils
play with hlm.

Kvciy nnlnial has domo lovc of play
and whcre dld thcy gct It? Thc blrds
havc n particular hour and placc to tako
thclr cxerclse; tho 'rout ns Bccn ln thc
Ailirondacks by tlio spcakcr, congrcgatc In

cnjoy thclr spoit, Ihcbcar shows
hls diiiglit by n dancc, whllo cvcn tbo pig
hai n twinklo of bumor ln hls cyc
Wo nll laugh nnd lovc lo tlcklo tho
right iicrvc. Tho first slgn of In

telligcnrc I.i tho faco ot tho babo is n
snillc. Its first ripple suggcsts thcjoys and
r.vys of tho soul, nnd whcn tbo tircd sou
ii nt last ficcd from cartbly pnln tbo old
l.x.k nr i.n.if nnd Joy conici back to It nnd
It iepof.es iqmn tho bosom of God wltli
uapplrr look. Thls crnvlng for fun nnd
laughlcr wns God.givcn. Whatcvcr nniuscs
mc, snid tho spcakcr, bctters mc Man
Inppicr nnd moro llbcral ln dolng a happy
tblng. Somo quote tho Savlour ns bclng
opposcd to joliity nnd tlnt Ho ncv
latighcd. Thc spcakcr cmphatlcnlly dc
nicd lt, nnd called for tho cbaplcr or thc
vcrse tliat would provc it. Hc ns!;cd how
would n pcrfcct man look without n smll
upon lils tnr.o' It was linperfcct with
out II. ISo smilclcss faco was cver know
ln tlic long list of saints, whllo the plclures
of Cliriit gavo n smilo to Ilii facc, and an
iiiiKcn bcatity diffcicnt from nny othcr.
Ihcaitist may paint the traditional hal

about thc hcad, but tho lcmnlndcr is tli
face of a coimnon man. Thcn anothcr
rcason lo pioc the fact of His bcing fond
of laughlcr wns that nll pcoplc lovcd
havc 111m nt thclr fcasts. And hcrc lct
be lenieinbcicd thcrc wcrc no icllgious mcn
lu Hli timc. ct thcy lovcd to have III
thcie nt tho fcstlvc occaslons whieh wc
likc tlic Thanksgiving aud othcr famlly i

unlons observcd ln Ycimont. Tho chil
dicn too, lovcd Hlm nnd thcy ncver locd
a gravcfaccd man. It was tiltcily iiisup
portablc to imaglnc tlnt Hc ncvcr latighcd.
Tlic spcakcr belicml in n picty that nuulc
mcn nccr so happy ns whcn making somc
body chc happicr. Somc peoplc ncvcr had
lcaincd how to usc thc good things of this
woild without nbusing thcm. Thcy rciect
thctatioii and opposc nll counscl. Mr.
thlnks it wrong to play a ganic of whl
atiu m nc mouui not ito ii. i.vcry man
should be a law unto hlnisdf for othcr
wKc it fostcr.i tyiatmy nnd hypociisy
altcinpt dlctation. No man should
liimsclf up ns nn oiaclc of divinlty.
parisli who lake cvcry occaslon to ilin
their formcr pastor into thc facc of tho new

niinistcr aic too mcan to sit undcr good
gospii prcacbing. Thcso arc tho mcn wi;

Hlsh to linposc thclr views ns laws upon
cvcrybody idsc thc chmch nnd the ncl
borhood, who voto agalnst tinners comln
to thc tablo of tho I.ord. Thcy forgct tlm
it is thc I.oid's tablc and not thc clitirchc!
tablc yct. Thc spcakcr lccallcd mic o
thcsc saints who now llvcd ln Ciiicago,
who whcn ho rcsidcd lu New Ktiglnnd
argucd strongly ngninst thc prnctiro of
ing iu tlio hoisc-car- s on Sunday. IIc said
it was n dcsccration of tho I.ord's Day
tbat It was ttndcrmlnlng thc l.vangclical
doctriiics of nll ngcs. Ho movcd from
New Ihiglnnd to Chlcago, and now whcn
ho gocs to cliurch hc did not walk, ncllhcr
did bo kccp n carrlagc! But. fald thc
spoikcr, lct us bo chaiitablol No Chris-tia-

has n right to dlctatc to anotiier Clnis
tian iu thcso mattcrs. Tlio rpeakcr had
tiiough faitli in tlio mcn of his church
to bcllevo that thcy mcant to
about right ns much ns hlmself. Modei n
l'liariseeism whlch assuincs n hlghcr intel
ligcncc on mattcrs of chrlstianity than their
fellows, is noproofof plctyon theirpart
Ho hcld that cach man should sctllu thcsc
mattcrs for tliemsclvcs. Thclr own con
tcicnccs was thc bcst guldc. Ho was askcd
by n young lady mcmbcr of hls church If
it was wiong for hcr to dancc? IIc
auswcrcd that bo was not thc keepcr of hcr
conscieiicc ; that sbo was to boalnwuntn
liersclf. Sho kncw Its cffcct upon hcr
licalth, hcr mlnd nnd hcr tbougtits, and thc
dccislon restcd with hcr. That was hls
"crccd." .Mcn who uso tobacco, play bll
liards, chcss or whlst, know bcttcr than
nnyoiic tiso thclr cffcct upon thcm nnd
upon thelr coiisclcnccs. Tho spcakcr trcat
ed thcsc mcn ns a cliristlan brothcr, btit bc-

yond that hc had no ilght to go.

llut what wcro, propcr nmiiscmcnls ?

Had tho spcakcr bccn ln ono of thc New
i.nglanil puiplts twcnty ycars ngo, no onc
kncw how ho would havo plantcd hlmself.
Jclmd rcad much upon the subject, had
listincd much nnd his mind wns this i Thc
rulcs, ln rcgard to nmuscmcnts ero ln tho
mijority too stiict. Thcro wcro not gamcs
cnough conncctcd with our rcllilon. Amer.
icans, ns a gcucral thlti". wcro tho noorcst
lu rcsourccs of cntcrtalnuicnt of nny nutlon
on tho oarth. It is found dllllcult tocn
citalu tho samc company two cvcnlngs lu

mcccsslon. Tho Prcnch wlfo has no
tnmblc, ncllhcr has tho Eimllsh or German.
'I'lie puiltnnicnl iulhicnco whlch had hung
ncr us bo long, had chlllcdiis through and

It hnd hccu our obicct to bulld
up nll sldcs of our natttro but that of tho
nilrtliful, Tho spcalier's clilldrcn should
dancc nnd sing, laugh nnd play, pcrform In

opcra nnd drama und hold Bhakcspcaro
ncxt to tlio Illblo. Ho gavo an intcrestlng
account of hls cxpcrlcnco Inamntcur nctlng
whcn n boy, whcn n wholo wcck wns sct
apart for ninuscmcnt. Hls crccd Includcd
tho Idcn, tbat tho honio Bhntild bo thc ccn
ter of soclal llfo aml galcty. All young
pcople cravcd cxerclso and nmuscmcnt, aud
thcy would havo lt tomo whcro clsc, If not
at liomc. Ilolnstanccd thocaiccr oftwo
young men ln Boston, both fond of the
gatnc of "cncliro." Ono Indulgcd hlmself
In a ect-t- n with hls fathcr ; tho othcr, in
P'aylng for tho drluks nt n nclghboriiig
tavcrn. Tho ono haa tlio mcans of rccall
lug tho many cvcnlngs spcut In tho pastlmo
ot liomo tho othcr, ls ou tho broad path to
ruln, Hcro wns tho samo thlng, dono
undcr two dlffcrcnt clicumstanccs. If a
l.nowlcdgo of n tiso of tlicso gamcs lcads to
nr abtuc of thcm, ho would rcply that thoy
shoulj bo kcpt from thoso who know bow
to uso thcm. Tlicso gamcs wcre bound to
rcmaln, nnd lt woro beit to givo as much

zcst ns posslblc to thclr pursu't of tho game
at homc. To opposc such Indulgcncc, only
mado tho boy moro cngcr. Thls lfc could
provc by many lnstances, nnd recnllcd thc
Instanco of thc old dcacon, who wondcrcd
why his sons should lovc Hoylo moro nnd
Bnrncs Icss. Thls was bccauso thcy wcrc
ordercd to study Barncs' notcs and not to
playcards. Tho spcakcr had no faltb nt
nll In tho systcm bascd on n subjiigatlon of
this passlon for amuscmcnt. It could not
bo rcprcsscd without injury to tho boy, nnd
thcrcfore, should bo cnrcfully liandlcd.
Jlnny fathcrs wcro govcrnmg thclr boys
llko dogs, ncvcr cxplalning thclr commnnds.
but glvlng thc blow lustcad. IIc rclated n
clrcumstuncc of n man in New York clly,
who gave hls clilldrcn brcid nnd watcr
tor laughlng at tlio suppcr tablc, nnd said.
thls man was an cldcr In tho Prcsbytcriau
church. How hls clilldrcn must lovc to
hcar hlm pray Ho iclatcd the stoiy of
tlio boy who hiqulrcd lf tho Hlble tauglit
pcoplc to bo critcl, and gavo hu rc on for
thc Inqulty, hy fnylng, that hli fathcr al-

ways quotcd the Illblo whllc 'iaylng It

on." Thls sphlt sccnicd to bo hcrcdltary,
had tralts of charactcr weio handcd down
from fathcr lo son far bcttcr than nny
othcr. IIjj rtiatcd n touchlng clrcunistanco
that occurrcd on visltlng wlth n fricnd, tlio
grnvo of tlio lattct s fathcr, when tho
fricnd had recnllcd, wlth much cmotlon nnd
rcvcrcncc, thc fact that whcn hls fathcr
wns btirled tlio pastor had said, bo had
rnlsed ecvcn boys from infancy to manhood
without sliiklng a blow. Thls man, said
tho spcakcr, should havo a monumcnt upon
whlch no bctter Insciiptlon could bo ln
scrlbcd than tho words of tho pastor. Alas
fnrthc fact that wo should bo harsh to
thoso wo lovo j for tho prlnciplo of bclng
indiffcrcnt to our own wifc, nnd polite ti
tlio wlfo of cvcry body clsc. Alas for tho
mcmoilcs that will como to ui nll, whcn
far away from thoo wo lovc, staiing us
In thc facc and cmhlttcring our cvcry day
lllc.

My crccd, siid lh spcakcr, Ii lliat all
should; havo n pcrlcct physlquc. It had
becomc thc greatcst abhnrrcnce to ladics to
be consldcrcd slotit. and nothlng would dis
plcasc thcm moie tlian to say to thcm, How
strong nnd hcallhy you look ! Thc spcali
cr had inade tho blunder oncc ; ho should
ncver try it again. Thls fashlon had gono
througliout all socicty. Tho mlnlitcr was
not nllowcd to nppcar ns othcr mcn, witl
out bclng attnckcd. Ilo niiist be ni cffcm-inat- c

ns n woinan, with no tnn upon his
chcck, nnd (icrical piety, had bccomo to be
consldcrcd ns nu exponent of weakncss
whllc Rtoutncss was a sttio slgn of a hcrcti
stomach witliin. Thcy wcrc not nllowcd
to bicak through thc old cstablislicd doc
trincs lald down. Thcy must havo .'

knowlcdgcof hooks nnd not of mcn. Thc
grcat vlcc of thc agc was artificc, In sccm
ing wliat woarc not. Slmploaiidiinadorncd
licauly is taboocd. Mcn who do (not excr
ciso thcso tncks nro lookcd upon with
suspicion and dccmcd ccccntric Tho vico
of Grcccc and of Pranco wns fickli;nc3s ;

that of Gcrmaiiy skcpliclsm j of Kngland,
sclflshnc-- s n spongc that sucki in nll clsc
to itsclf. Twclvc ycais ngo, whcn tho
peaker darcd to entcr n pulpit dresscd likc

a layman, ho was lookcd npnn with supl-cio- ii

and called a black shccp, ora spottcd
inu, ui ieasi. .iiinistcrs must bc a lillg

among tliemsclvcs bccauso public opinion
liad mado It so. No man, said the spcakcr,
isso foiciful, no woinan so bcautiful, as
whcn natural. Wo do not havc to tcacii a
cliild to laugh but it comcs spontancotis
and natural. Our mlnistcrs aro too oftcn
tauglit to picach as their gradfatbcr's
prcachcd, their sermnns aro aliko and, said
hc, betwccn you and mc, arc thc samo oncs.
Why was It that our mlnistcrs wcro so dull
lu thc pulpit nnd so good at convcrsation
in tlic parlor? Thcy aro wcak bccattsc
they are not natural, whllo in tho parlor
thcy arc tliemsclvcs. What must bo dono
with tl.cm 1 Undo what you havc donc.
Takc your flngcr out of thclr nccktlc. Tcll
thcm to be natural. I.ct thcm go to the
moimtains and learn n lesson from thc
motbcr of us nll. I.ct thcm dress liko othcr
mcn.

l.nstly, tho spcakcr bellevcd iu cbarlty.
Hc had cncmlcs but could sco no triuinphs
in bcatlng back. Thls trhmiph his cncmlcs
had ncvcr had. In splte of all thclr at tncks
ho could truly say ho had ncvcr hatcd a
livlng soul. IIc was at pcaco with nature
and with man. Ilo kncw well what to'd
was. From tcn to thlrty ycars hc had not
rccclvcd a ditnc unearncd. At Ynlo Col-lcg- o

ho could cotint up four months whcn
tho ninount of hls cxpcnscs was CO cts per
wcck. Hls tcxt-boo- wcro botight by pri- -

vatlon. His body had bccn nllowcd to suf.
fer that hls mlnd might grow. Ho had
bccn permlttcd to cnjoy somo trlumph In
tho woild. nnd had bcen oftcn rudely Bet
upon, yct ho could ln charlty ovcilook all
such nttncks. IIc thcn closcd with nn clo.
quent pcroratlon, npostropbizlng charlty as
tho most bcautiful of vlrtnes, nnd tnking
tliat ns hls crccd.

A .llolnucliol)- - C'likc.
Probably ono of tho most mclancholy

aml harrowing cascs whlch It has cver bcen
the lot of a court to hcar was brotight bo- -
foio Justicc OttcihourL', of New York, on
battirday. A palc and emaciatcd Illtlo girl
named Loulsa Donciilicimer, of No. 1S3
Attomcy stiect, was cliargcd wllh Btcallng
a watch and somo clothlng fiom tho ronnis
nf Mrs. Cntharlnc Ansflcld, who llves in
tbo samc houso as I.oulsa, but two patrs of
stalrs nearcr thc carlli. Thc Jftralil pays i

Tustlco Ottorhouri. movcd In svninathv
by (hc dcstituto nppcaranco of tho child.
nsKcil ncr ln it Kliuliy touc, " cu, l.ouisa,
wny diiiyou bic.1I tuis woinan s iiropcriyr
Wlth snbs and tcars sho cnnfcsscd tliat sho
uul taken tho nroncrtv. and had nawncd It

forn tnllinir sum. for whlch sho bouclit
somo Hour aud food to kccp hcr fathcr nnd
mnincr irom siarviug rjiiesaui. Mvotiid
not havo anytbhi'r to cat for n lonir tlmo :
fatlicr could not trct nnv woik. nnd mntlicr
cotiiii not norrow anytiiing to cat trom tho
groccr. Motbcr uscd to bo nlwnys siylng
to liersclf, "Oh, God, what nio wo lodo, to
kccp from stnrvlng, or bow cnu wo gct cvcn

muo woou lor n nro llio poor ctillil
:ild cbo could not hcar to sco hcr mothcr bo

rold nnd liungry, nntl sho went out nnd
trlcd to beir, but got nothlng. Thcn eho
mndo up hcr mlnd to etcal, nnd wcut into
Mrs. Anslk'ld's rooms nnd took tho watch
iml clolhcs, whlch sho pawncd. Sho thcn
loiiL'hl 6omo food nnd fucl. nnd for tho

first tlmo in n montli, hcr fatlicr, mntlicr,
hciself nnd two other clilldrcn had cnon"h
to cat and dtlnk. Justlce OttcihourL' mado
somo inquirlcs nud found tbat hcr story
was only to.i true. Ho was compellcd,
how cver, to cnmmit hcr to answcr tho
chnrgo of thol't.

0. II. Btlcknoy of Boston, wcnt to
Brighton, tcn wceks ago, lu vcry fceblo
licalth nnd commcnccd diiuklng hnlt a
tumbler full of warm hlood twlco n day
and Is nowln cxccllcnt licalth. Bovcral
others nro uslng tho samo lioatmcnt with
tho best results, ono of whom ls a lady
who has bccn slck from paralysls slx ycars.
Tlio modlclno coits nothlng,
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Mr. Bcott of Pcnnsylvatila urcsentud u

pctltion of thc Phlladclphla boaid "f
trado protcstlng ugulnst ony icductinn of
tbo approprlatb u for publlcatlon of the
nautlcnl nlmaiMC coinmlttcc ou comtnerci';
also n pctltion of tho l'hllndc'phln iiicdicnl
socicty nsklng for lucicascd rnnk nnd pay
In tlio medlcal corpi of tho aimy, nnd
that a corpi b opcntd for iiromollng
mllltnry nllalrs.

Mr. Oandler of Mitliigan piescntcd a
pctltion fur tlic cxtcn-ici- n of the inoiiey
ordcr systcm to ctcry lu tho
Unlted Statcs, nndlliorcdiic.tlnn of cliargcs
In Bticli ofllccsi lcfcried to commlttco on
pnstnlllres.

Mr. Hnmlln in cscnlcd u incmorlal of
thc govcrnnr of thc District nf Columbla
ln rcspnnso to ccrtain stiilcmciils mado In
n mcmoiiKl prcscntcd a fcw dajs ngo bv
Mr. Tliuiiiian, whlch wns nud. Tho
govcrnor says the illstrlrt olllrlali havu
not souglit, nnd dld not now scek, to
cvndo tho ftillcst Invcsllgatlon into tlio
aff.ilrs of thc district.

It Is furthcr statcd that thc cliargcs had
becn dlsposcd ot by tlic coitits, wlicn it
was wcll known that many of Ihc chargci
had ncver bccn beforo thc courts. Tho
nicmotla! of lhc govenmr furlher refcrrcd
to thc Invcstlgation nrdcrcd hy tho IIouso
thls scsslon. Tliat invcstlg.itiim wns mero.
ly ns to tho hooks of tho Diitilct aml not
as to tho r.fHccrs.

Mr Ediniinds Well, wbat liayc wc got
to do with that ?

Mr Conkling of New York said that ho
dcslrcd to say ono word, not touchmg on
thli or nny othcr pctltion. bccauso lt wns a
subject In whlch he felt no soit of Intcrcst
only tlmt jusllco lu donc. jNo rcqucst liml
bcen mado to prlnt thls incmoilaL Hnd
thcrc bicn hc would havc otijcctcd. On a
lccent occaslon whcn n mcmnrlal nu iiip- -
scntcd It was rcad nt lcngth but thc Scnato
refuicd to havo It nrlnlcd.

It had bccn publisbcd In thc ncwspapcrs
inai iuo ocnaic rciuscci lo rcccivo the pett
tlon, whicb was absnrd Amon- - tlic fim
damcntal rlghts of thc pcoplc, bcvond the
rcnch of tlm Scnatc. was the right to pctl
tion. Ilo dccmcd lt to bc hls dulv to brlm
thls to tho nllcnllon ot Uio Scnatc, lioping
that a narrow ciiclo outsido might bo
mado to undcrstnnd that tlio Scnatc did not
rcluse to rcccivo that posltion. In trutli
nnd in fact tlic Scnatc rcfiised to prlnt the
petilion in accordancc with tlic ntlc Tlic
pctltion was prcsciited, rcad aml nllowcd
lo lake us own coursc ns pait ol thc lcgii-
latlon ot Uongrcss. lhc timc had yct to
comc for hlm to occnpy thc timc o'f thc
bcnatc in making n pcrs nal cxplanntlon
or iicnymg nnyining rciaiiug to lnmvclt.

nousi:.
In thc Houec. silling ai ln coniniittco of

tno wnoic, Mr. I'.ukcr In Ihe chalr.
specchei wcic inade by Mr. Cox on thc
llnanci.il qucstlon. .Mr. W son on the I'.i.
cillc rnllroad qucstlon. Mr. I.ouglnidge on
uic nrmy qucstlon, .Mr. Kellogir on cur
rency, liilciiierscd with lu. crus cft.liand
ccl coni)limcnls betwccn Mcssis Kcllcynnd
ui-- i ii, niui iiavcns nnu .iicuisn on iinancc.

SENATE.
Vasiiixoton, I'cb. 'J.

Mr. Scott, n pctltion asklng for tho lsuc
oy uic govcrnment ot a.lj.j cnnvcrtlble
uonds; iinancc.

.Mr. Anthony, n mcmoilal rclatlvc to
llliiniinaliiig gn In tho district of

iiiiunibla; refcrrcd to puhlic biiiidings and
groundi.

Mr Coopcr. a 1111 to icfund inlcrnal rc.
vcmie taxcs Impropcily nsscsicd nnd rnl
Icclcd: Iinancc.

By Mr. Wiight, a rcsolutlon of Inquirv
into tlio cxpcdicncy of nboilshing tho olllcc
of commissioncr of Inlcrnal icventic ns
well ns othcr olllccs in that btircan, nnd
Imposing thc dutlei of lhc icvcnuc ofllccon
thc trcasury dcparlnicnt. Attrccd to.

By Mr. Rtevcnson, n rcsc'ihitlon of ln
quiry into tlio expcdlcncv of icduciiic thc
nuiiibcr of navy yardi nnd naval hospltals
in tho Unlted Statcs. Agiccd to.

Thc innrning hour havlng cxpircd, Mr.
Saigcnt Introduccd a bill ln iclation to ccr-
tain dcposlts in tlio piistolllcc dcparlnicnt.
It autborizcs thc postmastcr gencral to col
lcct ccrtllied checki on natlonal lunks dc
positcd by biddcrs iissccuritv for the faitli
ful pci formancc of contracts, nnd placc
tbo procccds in tho ticasuryof tlic Uuitcd
Statcs. to rcmaln thcrc untll contracts nro
nwarded, nflcr which tho ninount shall bc
leturncd to the liiddcrs dcpositing It.
About n hundrrd tlinusand such chccks mc
now in thc hands of the postmastcr gcnc
ral, whcro thcy must remain bv law tintil
tho 1st of July ; refcrrcd to Iinancc

IIOUSE.
Undcr tho call of statci many bills wcre

lutrodticcd nnd lcfcried.
By Mr. Platt, to icsulalo tho ratc of

postago on mailable mattcr of tho third
class.

By Mr Eatucs. to rcnoal tho thlnl scctlnn
of tho niinlngnct of thc 10th of May, 1872.

jj .ui u.ines, 10 cnaoio tno sccietarv ol
the ticasury to palhcr authcntic in'for-mallo-

ns to tlic condltlon of llio fnr irn,t
in Alaska.

By JlrFrv. for nunlslmicnt of Mlmttnn
by olllccrs or pcrsons nctine undcr thc au
thorlty of thc Unlted Statcs'.

Also. iclatini to tho nmiklmmnt nf tlm
cruuc ot innnsiaugiucr.

By Mr Havcns. for n boaril of nrmv offl.
cersas Indian peace comniissloncrs.

ByJIrNcglcy, rclatingtn thc transport
atlon of cxplostvo or tlangcrous matcrials.

By Mr Coburn. to nrovido foran nrscTinl
of construction.

Also, for tho salc ot ccrtain arscuals.
By Mr Hawicy, of Iliinols, to providc

for a biircau of architcctitic
By Mr Barrere, for a branch mlnt at

Chlcago.
By .Mr. Mcycrs to amend the bankrupt

laws by enforcing thc scttlcmcnt of clainn
ngalnst dcbtor, whcncver ngrccmcnt for
said scttlcmcnt Is slgncd by tho dcbtor
and threo fourtlii ln number and amount
of crcditors.

By Mr. llaskins to cncouragc tbo im
provemcnt in graln, fruit and vcgctnbles,
nnd dlscoverics tliat mny bcncfit llio pub-
lic.

BENATE.
Washington, Pcb. 3.

Tlio militiry commlttco lo.iay ngrced
to icport ndvcrscly on tho bill for nrmlng
nnd cqulpping tho whole body of mllltla ot
(ho Uuitcd Statcs.

Tho commlttco also agrccd to rcport bill
bo thcrcaflcr fraincdfur tlio cquallzation of
hnmitlcs. It will bo ou Ihcbasis of Ihc bill
Intioduccd byScnator Caldwcllla.it ycar,
whlch pioposcd to givo nn unlform bounty
clglit nnd oiic-tbir- il dollars ncr montli to
cach and cvcry olllcer aud prlvato who
scrvcd nt nny tlmo, cithcr In rcgular or
voltmtccr scrvicc betwccn Anrll lfiili. 1Rrtl
and April 10th, 1807, tho bounty paymcnts
alrc.idy mado to bo dcductcd, and tho bcne
flts of tho abovo iiriivislon to bo cxipndnl
also to widows or other hclrs of tbo

Mr. bhcrman Introduccd n bill fnr tlm
rcdeniptlon nnd iclssuc ot Unlted Statcs lo
;ai icnuers nnu nntlonnl bank notcs nnd for
icobankinir. Hcfcrrcil to fl nannn rnm.

Illlltce.
Mr bhcrman. from tbo flnanco cnmnilt

tco, rcpoitcd tho bill amcndatoiy to tho nct
of 1871), In iclation to an incrcaso In tho
clrculatlnn nf natlonal bank notcs. nnd
stntcd that tho objcet of thls hlll wns to
havo n moio cqual dlstribution of thocur
rcncy by a wlliidrnwal of 623,000,000 from
thoso Btatcs ln oxccss nnd n dlstiilnitlon ot
,t ln tho West nnd South nmong statcs thnt.ln. tnnt n.i.A,.ti, . ...1.1. ,
uiu iiuiiivut. 4iiu uiu iuu wuii iqiirovni
from tlio becietarv of thu ticnsurv. cnmn.
trollcrof tlio curicncy and cvcrv mcmbcr
of tho flnanco coniniittce. nnd bo would
call it up for actinn at nu catiy day It waa
piaccu on iuo caicnuar.

Thc Scnato nrocccdcd to tho consldcra.
tion of tlio bankiupt bill, and Edmunds'
cxplanatlon nf tbo amcndmcnts thcretn,
heictofore piibllslicd. (Tho nmcndiiicuts
to tho bankruptcy bill wcro piibllslicd whcn
reportcd to tho Bcnato. Sco rcgular Ben
ato procccdlnga of January Oth and .Tatiu
ary27tb,) Tho nmendmcnts wcro consld-
crcd Bctiatlm, and tho first slx scctlons nf
tlio nmcndcd bill wcro ngrced to, ns report-
cd by tlio judlclary commltteo, without
chango.

l'cuuiur tno illsctus on of tlm Mi. ti

Scnatc at 4:30 went Into cxccntlve v..on,
anj nfter a fcw minutos tho dorn wcrt'
icopcnvd nij. i thc Bcnatu adjouniM)

HOCSE.
Mr. Stowell, from tho postofllce com.

miltcc, reportcd a bill provldlng that the
law whlch limlts cuntincts in tbo post
ofllco dcpartment to onc ycar shall notapply
to niall locks nnd kcys, mail bags, stnmps,
stHinped cuvclopcs, postnl cards or news.
papcr wrappcis. Passcd.

Thc Houso took np tbeblll reportcd somo
days ngo from banking commlttco authorlz
lng tlio Natlonal bankof llngcrstown, Md.,
to chnngo Its locatlon to Washington, f.nd
bccomo tho Cltlzcns' Natlonal "bank of
Washington.

Thc soldlcrs bill was passcd, nnd the
IIouso thcn wcnt Into commlttco of tho
wholo, Kcllogg, of Connecticut, In tho
chalr.

On tho nrmv nnoronrlatlon bill nlone de- -

bato ensucd, whlch tuok.vcry wlde rango,
lnciuuing iuo snujcct ot curicncy, lrce
tiade nnu protcctlon, propcr trcatment of
thc Indians, ctc

Uailleld salu that an mncndmcnt would
bc offcrcd rcstrlctlng thc nrmy to 25,000
mcn nnd bc Indicatcd ai placcs from whlch
troops couiu bo moveu.

Scslons of New York said whllo thcro
arc now 1224 incn and on thc Canada bor-b-

whcro thcrc nrc 1000 mcn and not
nny lliitlsh soldlcrs ou tho llno from tho
moutli of tho St. Lawrcnco to Pcinbina.

Mr. Whccicr movcd to ndd to thc bill n
provhlon that no moncy aDpropriated hy
it be paid for rccrulting t lio nrmy bcyond
23,00!) enllslcd mcn. Agiccd to.

Mr Tbomas of North Caroliua, from tbo
clcctlon coinmlttcc, icported a rcsolutlon
that Hodgcs of Arkansni has pilnia facio
right to a scat.

Without taklng nctlon on It thc nousc at
4.20 p. m. adjourncd.

SENATE.
WAS1IIXOTO!I,-Fcll- r 4.- -

By Mr. Pcnton, n pctltion of busincs.i
mcn furn spcedyicturn tospccio paymcnts,
nud dcprccatlng auy furthcr Issuo of lcaltcndtr notcs ; tlnancc

Mr. Siunncr, u pctltion ngalnst tlio cxtcn
Bion ofany sewing machhic iiatcnts. Pa.
tcnls.

--Mr. Morrill of Vermont, a icsolutlon au
thoilziiig an invcstlgation asto dcfcctlvo 11

luminatiiig gas in the District of Columbla,
and to fend for pcisonsand pajicis. Agiccd
to.

By Mr. West, n rcsolutlon to pay Hay
and McMillan of Loulslana, full cnmpcnsa
tion as scnators ot tlic Unlted Statcs from
thc tlmo thcy weru clccted to March :id,
1871. Piivilcgcs and clectlons.

Thc bill icported from tho llnance com-niitt-

to sccuto cquallzation of thc national
bank cnculatlon was taken up. Pcndiii"
tlic discussion the morniug hour cxpiieS
and tho bill wcnt ovcr.

Thc scnato rcsuined rnusidcrntlon of the
bankrupt bill, the pcndlng nniendmcnt bc-
ing that of Mr. Oglcsby to strikc out tlic
woids, "or whohasstoppctlor s.upendcd
and will not lesupio payincnt of hli

papcr within n pciiod of forty
days."

Aftcr somc dcbato tho motlcn of Mr
Oglcsby to strikc out tho words indicatcd
was rejccted by 31 nays to 18 ycas.

IIOUSE.
The IIoum; look up tlic icsolutlon of tho

clcctlon comniiltcc dischareing Asa Hodgcs,
cnlllicd piima facic toa scat ai rcpiesenta
llve of thc llist congicsslonal distilct of
Aiknnsns. Tho lesolution wns ndoptcd
without dcbale nnd Hodgcs took the modl.
fied oath ni n lucmbcr.

Mr. Iloughton from tho Pacillc lallroad
coniniittce icported n bill to Incoipornte
uio ouuiiii'in un r.i i

LuiiiMiiuv ; rcicrrcu lo ic cvumu'U
whole. Tci'f thc

The hou.'o icsumcd tlio con
tho nrmy npnropiiation bill. vM r. .liVA of.
Kcntucky offcicd an nniendmcnt to tlic
ilcm for transpoitatlon : That onlv nctual
travclling cxpcnscs sliall l.c allowcil to anv
pcrson ln lhc scrvicc of thc Unlted Stalcs,
and dcclaring lllcgal nll nllowanccs for
milcagu aud transpottatlon in excosi ()f

nctunlly paid.
At tho stiggcstlon of .Mr Whcdcr, Mr

Bcck moditied nn nniendmcnt to provido
no nini o than 10 cents jicr niilc, thc piescnt
allowancc, be paid. nnd tho amcndnient
ndnplcd. In thc disctaslon it wns clalmcd
on ono sidc that grcat abuscs wcic d

undcr tho piescnt Bystcm. Mr
Bcck Instancing n case of a ticasury ofllcial
making a trip liom Washington lo Balti-
more, thcn liom Washington lo Philndel-phi-

ihen from Washington to New York,
and thcn from Washington to Boston.

That 100 GnrExnACK Swindiei:. A
man calllng hlmself Edward L Ballcy was
arrcstcd at Jamaica, at thc liotcl, by Dcp
uty Shcriff Tbomas Evans of Londonderry.
ucprolcsscd lo bo n cattlo andnroduce
buyer, and to bind bargalns, would offcr
S100 billi to be changcd. Aftcr opcrating
In New York bc wcnt to Bennington, Ar-
lington, Manchester, and to Peru Wedncs- -

d.iy niglit of last wcck. Tho ncxt morn
ng ho bargalned wllh a Mr Walker for

somo cattlc, and offcrcd to piy somcthing
down lf ho could change n S10O note. He
was unabtc to do so, but hc lcnt him S20.
Soon nfler, Ballcy hlrcd a boy named Bry- -

ant to takc hlm to Londonderry. On thc
way ho horrowcd $2 of ihc boy, and his
watch. At South Londonderry ho fcll ln
with Mr Alkcn, n potato dcalcr. Of hlm
ho bargalned for two or tbrcc car loads of
potatocs, offering agaln tho $100 notc, out
of whlch to pay somcthing to blnd tho bar-gal-

Alkcn not bclng ablo to mako
change, thcy stcpped Into thc hotcl to sco
it landlord Evans could do it. In ihc liotcl
Ballcy found n man who had sccn liii'i.nnd
who kncw somcthing of hls charactcr. Ho
soon found It convcmeut to bo on his way
to Hawsonvillo, (Jamaica), wiicrc ho could
tako a stago for Jamaica villagc about
four o'clock In tho nfternoon. At tho
Jamaica hotcl ho was mct by Mr.
Emery Bills, just rcturued from Schioou
lake, New York, and on the traln he had
sccn nn ofllccrwho was searchlhg for just
such n man, whb wasoperatingin just such
n way as was this E I. Balley. Mr. BiH.i
Informed tbo propcr pcrsons of tho d

charactcr of tho strangcr, who wcro
about to mako out tho ncccssary papers for
lns arrcst, whcn Shcriff Evans appearcd.
Ballcy quietly submlttcd to hls arrcst and
to n subscqucnt scarch of his pcrson. No
5100 notcs wcro found, but somo 18 of
gowl moncy, n sct of brass knucklcs, n
short, milntclllglblo lcttcr, without datc,
cncloscd In nn 'cnvelopc, nddtcsscd to " G
II Ballcy, Now York clly," with nhalf llno
of Intcrmlnglcd flgurcs and lctteis ; anothcr
lcttcr, covcring threo pages, wrltten ovl
dcntly hy n Cliristlan lady, flgnlng liersclf
"Jl.," datcd nt "Brookfield, Becember 10,
1873," nnd nddrcssed to ".Mr. B W Fullcr,"
who nppears to bo ln prl6on and nbout to bo
rclciscd, and rccclvca good advlco accord
Ingly ; n bill of Balo of n wntcb, slgncd by
"P E Fnhrig, wntchmakcri" also, a slip of
papcr, with thls nddicss, ' A G Hogcrs,
Bcliuylerville, Saratogacouuty.NowYork."
What bccamo of tho 100 notcs lt Is Impos
slblo to statc Tho Bcarch was ccrtalnly
most thorough. Ballcy was taken to New
fano jall thoBamc ulght, to nwalt hlstrlnl
nt Peru, Pcb. 12th.

Attempted BctcinK at Ciiklsba, At
Chelsea, Yt., Jan. 27, Jano Bohonan, nt
work for Hlchard Kcnnedy, who llves
about two mllcs from Chelsea vlllago, wcnt
up stalrs, ns wns supposed, to chnngo bcr
drcss, but lustcad ctit two ugly gashcs on
hcr throat with razor, but not dccp
cnough to Bevcr nny of thn nrterles. Sho
had bccn slck nbout two months. nnd was
just nblo to bo nbout tbe house, nnd It ls
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